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Novel and regiospecific coupling reactions of v5 -CSH, (CO), Fe(n ’ allyl) and 
(B’-CSHAC%F ( I- e q propargyl) complexes due to oxidation by silver hexafluo- 
rophosphate are reported_ The mono- and bi-nuclear products contain (substi- 
tuted) hexadiene and hexatetraene ligands while variable amounts of protona- 
tion products are also formed. 

Previously, we have reported that several neutral binuclear iron complexes 
containing unsaturated bridging organic ligands are readily oxidized by trityl or 
silver salts to mono- or bi-nuclear cationic complexes containing the 71’ cyclo- 
butadiene [ 1,2] , v2-7,&benzocyclobutadiene [ 3,4] or q2 -1,2-butatriene [ 561 
ligands. 

Herein, it is-reported that Fp(v’ -allyl)*(Ia-Id) and Fp(ni -propargyl) (VI) 
complexes undergo novel and regiospecific couplings through the y-carbon of 
the o-bonded ligand when oxidized by silver hexafluorophosphate. The resulting 
products are mono- and bi-nuclear complexes containing l,E+hexadiene, substi- 
tuted l,5-hexadiene, or substituted 1,2,4,5-hexatetraene ligands_ V&able 
amounts of the protonation products were formed also. The products and 
yields of the coupling reactions are given in Table 1. 

The relative amounts of the mono- and bi-nuclear hexadiene complexes 
formed during the oxidation of I are dependent on the nature of the substitu- 
tion at the r-carbon of the n1 -ally1 ligand. Thus, fa afforded primarily the mono- 
nuclear complex IIa and considerably lesser amounts of the l&nuclear complex 
IIIa. (Since IIIa is stable under the reaction conditions it is unlikely that this 
complex is the precursor of IIa). Complex Ib gave the mononuclear complex IIb 
as the only coupling product. In contrast to these results the trans-cinnamyl 

*Fp = $-C, H, (CO), Fe 



TABLE ml 

PKODUCTS= RESULTING FROM THE OXIDATION OF FPCH?CR’=CR=R~ BY SILWZR 
~~~LU~ROPHOSP~AT~~ 

R” R’ R3 EquivaIents of Products and yieIds 
Aa* 

-- 

Ia I! H H 0.5 IIa(35%) IVa(lO%) IVa<l%) 
Ib bft II ZI 0.5 s.Ib130%) IIIb(@G wb135% 

1.0 IIb(30%) IIIb(O%) IVb(36%) 
ic EI Me Me 1.0 I?&) lIIc<35%) IVc{35%) 
Id H ph H 1.0 IIdfl%) IIId<60%) IVd(O%) 

&I!he ne,w complexes ~e.iudin& VII) were isolated as he_xafluorophosphate salts’and with tie &ception of 
IIb. IIe, IIrc and III& they were &m&erized by P&fR and IR nxectmsc&y and iron sna&aas. The re- 
maining new complexes were characterized spectroscopically because of contamination with a tide pmduct 
@b and Fp_@obutyIener PF,-), low yield aId) or thermal instability WC. IIIc). Both IIIc aud IIId were 
decomposed to yield 3,3,4,4tetramethyI-1.5-hexadiene and 3.4*phenyl-1.5-hexadiene. respectivelY- These 
dienea were characterized by comparison of their spectroscopic properties to the Iiteratrw walues LT.81 - 
b51ethyieae chloride or 1.2-dichloroetbarie soIutions of the reactants were mixed at -7S°C and then al- 
iowed to warm to 24°C. =The yield of TIC was small and vauiabb% 

complex Id gave the hinuclear complex IIId and only a trace of a substance 
thought to be the mononucbar complex Ifd. Oxidation of Ic afforded both IIc 
and Elc. Since both Iic and IIIc are labile and decompose within minutes in ni- 
tromethane at 24°C it is not clear how .much I@ is derived from I&- With the 
exception of Id,,the oxidation of I gave varying amounts of Fp(alkene)f X- 
(XVa-IVc) contiiining the prupene, isobutylene or .3-me~yl-l-bu~~e ligand. 

Tt is particularly significant that the oxidative couplings of the ally1 ligands are 
regiospecific resulting in carbon-carbon bond formation between the most 
highl$ substituted carbons of the ally1 fragment. This is dramatically illustrated 
by the oxidation of Ic dnring which tbcro tertiary carbons are doupled to form 
two adjacent quaterns carbons, This mode of coupling has not been reported 
for the reactions between ally1 Grignard reagents and .allyl halides [g-11], OK 
for the ieductive coqpling of $llyl halides by zinc 11.21.. 

The oxidative coupling of .I- appears. to be non-stereospecific. Thus, the 3,4-di- 
phenyl-l$-hexadiene obtaiaed by reductive demetallatioti of. UId by NaFp is a . 
mixture of, the rn@so. &nd &f-isomers. : 

In an &qxbnt variant of this’reacti& the 2&ethylall$ ligand &Ib has 
been oxidatively &a&erred to 1,3diphenylisobenzofuran. The adductwas ob- 
tdined in 60% yield- after treatment of the reaction mixture with ~sbdium ‘ioclide. 

-. 
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The oxidative coupling reaction of I is not restricted to ally1 complexes. The 
phenylpropargyi complex VI is regiospecifically coupled to afford the binuclear 
complex VII containing the bridging 3,4-diphenyl-1,2,4,5_hexatetraene ligand. 

2 Fp-CHyZ=CPh 
2Ag+ 

50% 

uzu 

Ph Ph 

tJZU; 

Although information pertaining to the mechanism of these oxidations is 
scant the yields and nature of the oxidation products suggests that two related 
mechanisms, one that gives primarily mononuclear products and another that af- 
fords primarily binuclear products, are operative. At present we believe that 
these reactions involve cation-radicals (i.e. VIII) resulting from oxidation of the 
ally1 or propargyl complexes by Ag’. Dimerization of these radicals affords the 
binuclear complexes III. An SH2’ reaction between VIII and the parent com- 
plex affords the mononuclear complexes 11. (Studies of the reactions between 
Fp(q’-allyl) and carbon tetrachloride indicate that the S,2’ reaction is an im- 
portant degradative pathway for these complexes) [13] . 
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